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THEY SAY

Dont be too certain about any-

thing
The pit you dig for others may

l e filled by you
Dogs may bark but they are

generally harmless
You may see a thing and yet not

prove it
Some peoples misfortune is the

result of some ones gain
Some people live on the misfor-

tunes of others
Do the best you can it will do

you goud some times
This is a world of sin hence you

must be careful how you go

Be certain that you are right and
then you are safe

Be above suspicion and then
you will not be watched

Do right then you need not
think that every bush is an officer

You cannot always have your
own way

The successful man is he who
does right

Dont drag your friends into
scorn others

They are for the vulgar and the
impure

If you have a good friend stick

Dont believe all that is said to
you

Some people dont know when
they have a good friend

You shall reap what you sow

Those whom you have aided
often turn against you

Think well of those who have
you

We often see others faults but
not our own

Be what you are and dont put on
jouself a false face j

President Roosevelt is a man
Senators Hanna and Fornker are

Safe leaders
Ohio will go strongly republican

in November
Be sure that you are right
The South will attempt to dictate

where the President shall go here-

after
The President will have to consult

the southern democracts what he
shall eat before long

Nothing is certain until it is
made certain

The President knows what to do
he says a thing he means

It
Think before you speak
Look out for the weekly Recora

The people should support their
papers

There was a great day at the
Second Baptist Church

Do your duty and nothing more
tau be expected

Road TUE BEET if you want
paper

There was a sensation sprung by
Jones Monday

He laughes best wholaughes lest
Dont be too certain in anything
Dont be acuated by jeolousy-
It pays to be honest
The next move will be made soon

It is easierfor some people to lie
than it is to tell the truth

Dont take up other peoples
troubles

The best thing to do is right
Bad advice from your enemies is

poor advice

There is need of reformation in
the schools

There were a clamor for change
and it was made

You got it and stillyou are not
Satisfied

Head THE BE and be happy

Treachery will be found out

You my stab a friend in the
back but it will be disclosed

In slave days the master had a
tattler

He was a pimp against his as-

sociate slaTes

To day we have national pimps
and tattlers

The toady will meet his w it crier
Great men will not listbn to

tattlers
There id always a reckoning day
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If you expect nothing you will

not be disappointed

Thare is to ba a Fairbanks re-

publican club organized

A manly man is bound to auc

ceedThe
knave cannot succeed

Dont think because you are
notioed that you are the real

Dogs are noticed some times

Be honest it will payin the long
run

A is the most poison
ous

You have no chance to defend

yourself-

It is tho coward who stabs you

behind your back

You may think you will succeed

but wait

When he falls he falls like
Lucifer never to rise again

Cowards will run and deny their
deeds

No great deed has ever been done
by a coward

Why dont negroes apply for
white mene places

The only man that can win is the
brave and honest man

Dont become intoxicated by
false notoriety

Be what nature made you

Be a brave man and be admired

You may deny the Southern
negro representation but it will
react

The Northern negro will kick
against the Sou them negroes be-

cause ho is jaalo us of him

It is not the Southern negroes
fault booauso he is shot down nd
imprisoned by force

Stick by your friends it will pay

youThe
now code did not accomplish

what the bar expected
Justices Taylor and ODonnell

two old soldiers were left out

dinnerstab

r
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Who is Callam but a democrat

Thd bar should ask for suspen-
sion of the code

Mr Chapin Brown is a
active thought

The people are opposed to have
ho justice in the Station
houses

Ladies who have civil eases
dont want to go to the Station
houses

As there is a provision made for
rent it is quite likely tho bar will
oppose the recommendation of
Major Sylvester

Regist er Lyons is a safe negro
representative-

He is from the South but he
doesnt belong to the tattler class

He is a man and a manly one

President Mckinley disliked in
formers and tattlers

When you it in THE BEE it
is true

The Slate the Boar of Trade
was smashed

The man who made the mistake
should repent

Meanness bound to be exposed-

If you want reliable news read
THB BEE

Beware of the tattler

ALL FACT NO FICTION

Texas is counting on having a bigger
cotton crop in 1901 than it gathered in
1900 Its acreage for 1901 is 25 per
cent greater than that of 1900

The manufacture of carbon for use
In electric lighting and for other pur
poses has grown to be a great indus-
try in the West Virginia gas belt

There are no millionaires in Iceland
The people there are all poor but
there are no dependents and no pau
pers in the land All ere selfsupport
ing There is little or no crime in that
land

T J R Faulkner a civil engineer
from the United States has placed
Monrovia in Siberia in telephonic
Communication with White Plains a
settlement 25 miles up the St Pauls
river This is the longest line in the
country

The British museum has purchased
for 350 an elephants tusk which is
said to be the largest ever known
Weight 226 pounds

curve ten feet two and onehalf
inches inside curve nine feet base
to point in straight line eight feet two
inches hollow
end 24 inches at solid 24 inches

Which One Had Been Foolish
JacKs father and mother were hav

ing a very heated discussion at the
table one day They entirely forgot
him and as the argument waxed
fiercer he looked from one to the
other with real concern on his

face Presently during a lull he
cleared the air by asking pointedly

Papa did you marry mamma or
did marry you Brooklyn
Lila
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YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD-
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Manufactu or of Plain and Orna nen-

tUiRAIMR6
Iron Porches Window Guards
Grills Balconies Gratings Cel
lar Doors Etc of Every De
scription

Builders fi Specialty
All work Firstclass

Shop in Rear of 1344 H Streat N E

House
The Only Complete
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BEST
When ure about to buy a Sewing Machine

ad be led to think you can get the best made
nest finished and

viost Popular sk
r a mere See to It that JKI-
m buy from reliable manu
cturars that have gained a

square raJ
aling will then a r
wing Machine that is noted-
e over for its dura

You want the one that N
easiest to manage and in

Light RunningT-
here is none in the world that
can in mechanical

durability of working

in or has as meat
improvements as the

NEW
t has Automatic Tension Double alike
n both sides of netdle ten fed no other has-
t New Stand patented dnviig wheel hinged
n adjustable centers reaac ing friction tc

NRITE FOR CIRCULARS
THE HEW HOME SEYJIM MACHINE CO-

iisaa MASS BosToN MAPS a UNIOH SQUABS tL V
CHXHSO ILL Sr Louis Mo DALLAS TEXI

Sax FSASCISCO CAL ATLANTA
FOR SALG SY

S OPPBNHBIMER BBx

514 Ninth St N
WASHINGTON 1

CENTER MARKET

Miller Krogmann
DEALERS IN

Hams Bacon Lard

Beef and Beef Tongues
DOY8 Brand Hams a Specalty

451 452 and 453 Center Market

401 Northern Liberty Market

WHOLESALE RER

Qoecua
CThnrge

WILBUR F NASH
600 CENTRE MARKET

Hams Bacon Lard
DRIED A3TD OHIPPED BEEF

COOKED HAMS TONGUES
BRANCHES

169 Centre Market
94 95 0 St Market

o Besidenae 122 M
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James F OYSTER
Dealer In

BBffll

MARBLE BUILDING
Cor Pa Ave and Ninth Street

Washington D C Telephone 271

08 llth St n E and F
Specialist in Rheumatism and all
Chronic diseases Consultation free

ADVANTAGE
E OF

BAILEYS
Improved Truss

uncomfortable and injurious steelpressure is avoided
held in place by wovenbands which an equal

sure in all positions of bodyIt can be worn in bed a great
eratum to the youug as tending to aperfect cure

It suitable truss for children and females
The amount of can bebrought to bear maintained iny position without pinching or

Toi to the wearer

v vniExcepting umbilical it is the besttruss er offered for all kinds ofhernia
It is so aid comfortable in itsadjustment that patient in afrr rratr

See the certificate of Mr Daniel
Johnson-

Sent to addrtss onreceipt of price 3 for single and 4
In ordering give location of herniaor d measurementSatisfaction givt refundedwhen the truss is eturned in goodorder Address

L O Bailey
Room 15 W

or 921MSt N W Was DO

Yabaley There isnt a bigger nuU
anee than the that ia alwaj in-
sisting ot treating

Mudge He innt bjdf ao bad as
fellow that never treats at aIlTnffi
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ROMANCE IN LOST BUNDLE-

It Leads to Conrtilflp and Final
Elopement of Street Car Con

ductor and a Girl

A State street cable car a lost pack-
age and the red rick barn on Thirty
ninth street where the Chicago city
railway rolling stock is housed At
night form the background of a ro
mance between a downtown salesgirl
and a young man who until the other
day collected nickels from patrons of
the ca line The principals in the
romance which is said to have cul
minated in an elopement are Miss
Hazel Gardner of 4225 Wabash avenue
who has been employed in a downtown
department store and Edward J Doug

¬

¬

¬

¬

las a conductor on the State street
line

It was alter the of a
lost package in which
had inserted a note to that
the two became acquainted
became a regular caller at Wa

Estelle Daily inotti
the girl She forbade Douglas
but it is said the couple found rgc
quent opportunity for meetings on his
street ear Then there were clan
destine meetings at the car barns
Thirtyninth and State streets

After this Mrs Daily caused the ar
rest of Douglas The young man was
served with a notice to appear before
Justice Rhoades Afterward relent
ing Mrs Daily agreed to sign a bond
for his release

When the case was called Doug
las was not present His sweet
heart was not on hand either and in
quiry developed the fact that they had
been seen going downtown together
early in the day and that Miss Gardner
had confided to one of her girl friends
that they intended to elope

WOMAN CONVICTED AS MAN

Her Sex Discovered Only After She
Had Iteiualued In the Peniten-

tiary Eleven Months
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For 11 months the officials at the
Nebraska state penitentiary at Lin
coln have supposed that a prisoner
known as Burt Martin was a man
The discovery that the convict was
a woman and that her real name is
Lena Martin was made two days ago

¬

BURT MARTIN

by the prison physician She was
arrested tried and convicted at
Springview Keya Paha county as a
man a year ago for horse stealing
Recently t r cell mate intimated to
the guards that an investigation
would not be barren of developments-
This was made when the prison phy-
sician vas called to attend her

She has donned womans clothes
and will serve out the remainder of
her threeyear sentence She seemed
to take it as a joke when the discov
ery was made Her mother lives near
Springview She is 20 years of age
large and coarsely built for a wom
an She comes from a ranch country and was not known by her near
est neighbors 20 miles away

Veritable City of Padlocks
Irkutsk Siberia is a city of pnd

locks There are more padlocks on
the shutters and doors of an Irkutsk
shop than can be found in an Eng
lish city of 200000 There are as
many as three padlocks on some
shop doors and every lower story
shutter bears from one to five The
padlocks weigh from a pound to 15
pounds The popular sine is five
pounds and two and onehalf inches
thick

IB Full of Electricity
Henry G Walkins of Appleton Wis

declares that his system is over
charged with electricity With his
eyes shut and his ears stuffed withcotton he can tell when he comes with
in 100 feet of electrical
and during a thunderstorm he is in a
state of constant He at
tributes his peculiarity to the fact thathis mother tw months before hi
birth was truck by lightning
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LITTLE DICKS LUCK

He Earned a Hundred Dollars f
Not Shining a Shoe

Wall Street Men Engaged la ahorseplay Which Brought M
Comfort to a Poor

nome

When Long Branch was notout as it is now and the
of hotels and cottages was n s

1

ly woven the steamboat
rickety long pier at Port Moa

UJ jYork city with such men u
Cammack Harry Camblos
Joselyn Charles Devlin Hugh H Sings Billy Henriques Johi Ue

actor folk had their favor te
places under cover on the su
side of the boat while the V

men chose the forward deck
his own campchair and the
of the boat brightfaced
was a favorite

Money easy and
generous and it was alwav a
ter sometimes a half
shine without the boys a k

and Dick was on good
world and with his customer

One day a broker who I
counted his millions had oir r

tho box says the New Y rk
Dick had finished one shut a

other foot was just ir
clear of dust when Joselva
said

0
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Give you a dollar not to

The boy hesitated There
around laugh and the broke r
a quiet voice Two dollars u
it Dick

Oh go on Go on Did
jv

to his soft hat Somebody else waista
a chance

Five dollars no bleak came from
the edge of the circle of chair

Dick looked up and was abunt a
put on the blacking and then at til
fry of No black stopped

Lack i

w aI
1 11

a

sj
Camblos giving another si t tip

rick

o<

HARD IT OVER

Ten dollars Dick sal tl cte

shoeblacked iut uo jta
do with your maer boy

Give it to mother
Fifteen no bukvew

mother wants money Dick

from the outer circle
The competition ran high A Let

source of merriment had iirokrii
and the broker with his 1 L u ths

box the offer and WrIt do-

llars better It was a miniaiurt stuck

board scene for few miuu Tie
i offers to black ani not to iack ran

up till 45 was bid black the ioe
Fifty dollars for Dick

Dont black it Dont black i i
in a subdued voice aid the lid
nervous if not frightened

Get the money hick i the

broker still holding Ws foot n tie
box then standing and j 2

to the last speaker it
Tho money was forthccmii t bdt

took it stowed it away in h

and the man with the unblar Lo

stooped low got on one kn
began to black his own shoe
a good job of it and rt ufci t r

to black other Brokers boot
box brushes anfc blacking iit
bayBut

this wasnt the end of it Yrj
man in the crowd was ePc r
Many a share of stock was bar r

during the morning tripe l vs

tor in the joke asked Dick f r

money Dick hesitated
handed it over and in it wh
voice said I thought a

earnest
Never mind the earnest D 3

Cammack Ill put fifptt
your mother Its a margin t

But I havent any stoe ai
want any You cant J

havent got mister oa y
The query was a posei

offered 50 shares of an
to anyone that would
up from another speculates e

deal and the transaction T
count of Dick was eloedV

T

ering at a profit next a

gold found its way to r

DOS Attemjitx n Mder
A dog which had
deliberately as a

Tdid was shot to death b n

in Texas a month ago M awife named Harris
Rita had a big Irish
she was extremely fon StJ

ewas devoted to its
Mrs Harris first baby Jr
received all the petti f
which the dog had m

longing to him he
r
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up from the floor bounded
with it to the river Ile swar l

into the current and I nPed Ul

into the water b Has
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